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By appointment.
Foil SALE AT THE STORE OF

-i- rOUJTtJf, Camden, S> C.
APPROVED ¦

#atiuls J&e&tcige?\Vhich are celebratedfor the cure
of m/jst disease# to which the

* hnmau body is liable.
Prepared only by the sole proprietor.1. W. Dyott, M. D. .grandsonof the late celebrated Di\ Robert

ion, of Edinburgh.
j&r. Robertson'8 celebrated stomachic
Elixir of Health.
For the cure of coughs, colds?

x fconsQrtiptioti, hooping cough, asthma,* pains in tl«e breast, wind in tlie sto¬
mach, bowel complaints, &c..price1 dollar 90 cents.

Dr. Hob£utson's Vegetable
Nervous Cordial,Or J\Tituree* Grand Restorative.
Recommended for the cure of all

nervous complaints, attended With in¬
ward weakness, depression of the
¦pints, head-u'che, tremor, faintneas.Hysteric Fits, debility, the excessive
use of Mercury, diseases peculiar tofemales, &c^~prite 1 dollar 00 cts.1)r. Dvott's

Patent lteh Ointment.
A sate aud iufalible cure for theItch.price 00 cents per bo*.

Du, Tissot's ~

;
Gout and Hheumatic Drops.
Vvgvtahle Balm ofLliK.
Oircasssin K\E WATER.
A sovereign remedy for all <!isor-ders of tile Eyes.juice 30 cents.

Makfa renowned Piiieter Cloth,
Approved and recommended by*11 (lie most eminent Pbysicam*In the citv pf Philadelphia.-Thisplaister C'lotlijS® well known in the

United Slate*, and particularly inthe city of Philadelphia, is a sove-
teiiedy against ali ulcers, how-

eve* old and invetomte-^-also, ersy-pilas. lumps, scorfbia, ftstula, white
.welling, sore breasts, felons, whtt-1»V(S boils, carbuncles, blotches,.TO It cures aprpuns, bruhses,pains in tlie back, swelling ami painsIn tlie. joints, scald*, bums, chil¬blains, sore legs,-and wounds tend¬ing to suppuration.it draws caute¬rized sore* or issues, very success¬fully and without pain.dissqiategthe pnins of tlie gout aud rlieumalisui in a short time as it softens theakiu, it is used successfully lor the
cure of corns on' the feet. ThisPlanter is recommended to marinersand others who travel by sea or l»"d
CARMINATIVE MIXTURE
For infato afflicted with wind,Watery grij»es, fluxes, and other dis¬orders of the stumacb and bowels.Br. Dyott's

Infallible T*oth-Aeke Drops.Price 00 cents.

Restorative Dentri-
fHce, for cleansing, whitening, and
preserving the Teeth and Gums.
price 00 cepta per box.

Take notice that each and alltlie above genuine Medicines arelined with tlie signature of the pro¬prietor, T. W. Dyott, m. d.

Pamphlets containing ceitiflcatenof cures |>erformed through the effi¬
cacy of the above Medicines may !>».had gratis, by applying as above.November a&i

The subscriber
Has lately received from Philadel
pkia and jVsir- lrork, a complete
and general assortment of
l£ngligh, French, India, and

Domestic Goods, ~
CONSISTING IN PART OF

Broad Cloths from $ 1 50 cts. to g \<
per yard

Double and single milled plain and mixec
Cassimeres, assorted colors

Printed Fiaimels, Peliesse Cloths
Assorted Bombazetts
DuAl and Rose Blankets
Green Baize ; also, superfine Furniture

Prints
Furniture and Cambric Dimity
Flam and figured Mull Mull, Jaconnet and

India Muslins
Plain and figured Cambrics<
Gentlemeu and Ladies tine Beavers..-

Velvet Indispensibles with gilt clasps
Ladies laced Capes .»nd Collaretts
Raw silk Hose and Glovo*

fc AND,
Every other article in the dry good line

Alto, a general unnor'merit if
Hardware, Cutlery, &c.

A few which are enumerutedy viz.
Mill, cress cut, hand and frame Saws
Double and single barrel shot Guns and

Pistols, brass arfd steel mounted
Best Philadelphia nvbde Rifles
A general assortment of v arpenters Tools,

including Planes ol every kind
Blacksmiths t ool* assorted *

Elegant Knives and Turks with Carvers
to ipstrh

Sportsmens pen aiul pecket Knives
Common and best finished Razors in cases
Pewter Plates, Dishes and Basons
ToilWt Glasses with single and double

drawers
Fancy, gift and plain Hand Bellows
Full plated ami common Stirrup Irons
Bridle Bitts, Tea Caddies, fcc.

plated Gig Harness, Gig and Wag¬
gon Collars

Saddle Bags and seal skin Valices
Mens common and best Saddles and plated

i*iidles
Bridie Leathers
Elo^ant carriage Whips eight Platts ;
Tandem Thongs
French Powder Flasks and single and dou¬

ble Shot Bags
A general assortment ofgentlcmens Boots,

Bootees, and Shoes ol every descrip¬
tion

Ladies Leather and Morocco Shoes
and Bootees of everv kin<J

Misses, and boys, Shoes and Bootees,
FFF GunpoWdejLhy ihe^kUg
lmperiar lea in cannisters
spices, sugars, kc.
(tin, XVhhfcey, d
A varietyof otherarticles teo numerous to

enumerate !.¦ ,

The above is offeree) for sale on the most
liberal terms, for cash or produce. To
merchants in the country who may purchase by the quantity, the moet liberal dis
count will be given.

James fclark
December 3

H LKVY & CO.
Has just received at kis Hat, Boot

and Shoe Store,
Ladies black and colored Morocco

.Slippers* *

Ladies black Walking Shoes
Do do thick Boat*
Do do oettage Shots
Do do do with Heels

Missel colored high .Laces
Ladies white and colored Kid Slip¬

pers
Misses Morocco Pumps
Do Wellington and long Boots
Do Washington Shoes
Childrens Morocco atnl Leather

Slions, with a variety of others, '

November £1 s

Just received,
FOR SJL& Bf -

H. LEVY & CO.
6 casks best London Porter
2 pipes best Holism! Gin
10 hORfthrads N. E. Hum
2 ditto W. I. Rum
10 boxes Raisins
2 )>arre>s Scef Tongues
2 casks kice, fcc.

December

jpregU ©tugji,
jdhoiLiyts. $c.

The sul>Ncriber has just received, an
eXteuaiw supply of family and pa¬
tent Medkiues, which be will dis¬
pose of u holesale and retail, at
Charleston prlces,iuiludiug ftvigh tf
Every articleJ9 warranted of ihe
first quality:
Among which art the fMowingy viL.

Powdered Jalap
Do Hippo
Dp_Rbubarb_
Do Colombo
Do Bark
Arrow Root
Acid Nilre
Do Sulphuric
Do Murcatic
Roche lie - Salts
Glauber do
Epsom do
Cheltenham do
Volatile do
Barley
Caustic Lunar
Do Vegetable
Aloes %

Tartar Emetic
Colomel

Red Precipitate
Sugar Lend
White Vitriol
lili&tcring Flie
Flaxseed
Sulphur
Brimstone
Gamboge
Salt Petre -.i
Pearl A&!t
Rotten £tot»t
kefnet! Opium
Do Caitmhw
Magnesia
ituKt lrmi
Salt of steely » J
Cream 6f Tartar J
Carbonate of

feiKla,

ALSO,
Distilled rose j

Water j
Cold drawn Cas¬

tor Oil
Weal-India Oil
Sweet ' do
tfilver wire Tootb1.

Brushes i
Common Hmaliral
Hair do
OiU, Tincture*,
Spirits and Plais

ters - .' t

Havana Honey
Kijgliblt cnk'incri

Magnesia
Lem<*i tttid,
.Essences
Pomatum, m

cLa;:i j.irs
Windsor Hoap
~WhirVi in hiivf*fi

aimI j>er lb.
Trussed large

and small

apices.
tjlGYes^Umattion' I Carclamon seed
Nutiuegs, Muce > Long Pepper
Patent Medicines.

SteerNOiwdeldoc} Turiingtou's
Harlfttu Oil \ lklsm
Vatenmn's Drops ^ Lee's Puis
Cioilfrey's Cor- ' Esscnte Pepper-

dial, fee. \ - Mint
British Oil 1 Stoughton's Bit-
Hvlt's i#aisam of | ^ters
, iloney j Anderson's Pills
. Glassware.
EngMandAne f Fuonels J-

rican Phials,as- { Breast Pipe*
sorted INipple 8hells

Tin cap Ml specie Ointment Jars
Boittos Gnu!" atod Mea-

Glass Mortars ! sores
J&nd, ft swutU assortment ofStfRGiCAL INSTRUMENTS.

; Medicine Ghetto for plantation use
with proper directions, put up care-

Mfr. ..

ALSO RECEIVED, AN ADDITIONAL
t SUPPLY OF

Paints. V arnisheg,
Paint Brushes Hphrki Tnrpcp'
& All order* will be promptly

attended to, and a liberal credit given
to approved customer*.

| A. Deleon,
Between Masonic Hall ami Itugh

M Call k Lo's. store.
- December 8 1

Notice.
The Copartnership of Colrman k Eh-

gi.ihm, have dissolved by mutual consent,
it is therefore earnestly desired that all
persona indebted to them, will come fo"-
ward and aettle their fespcctive account
wrthout further delay.

ROBKRT*COLEMAN,
BOND ENGLISH.

Jan. 15 3t.44

jX'ew Store,
tl. levy * (o.

r V

mW&rly opposite the Masonic IfnlL,
Ha* receivad, awl offers lbr sale ou

liberal terms,
a handsome assortment op

Fall and Winter GOODS,
Coiieixtiug jfthe follotcing Articles;
Extra superbae black, and blue Clovhs
>upei fiue green, brown* and gulden olive

Clou-w* j
Yorkshire Cloths, assorted colors
Superfine blue and bUck Caasimeres,.
Do. drab, mixed and assorted do.
L)o. Toilenetts and Marseilles Vesting*

'7 -4 anu tt-4 London duHil Blankets
7-4,8-4,^-4, 10-4* 11-4, 12-4, 13-4 and

Hose Blankets
Superfine Saxony Shawls, assorted colors
W nite, red and printed Flannels,
Blue and nsixed Plains
Mens grt£, iambs wool and half Hose
Women* state, white and black Cotton

Hose
Superfine black Bombazeens
Do. black, green, biown, blue and Scar¬

let bombazcUs
Elegant sewed Muslins
Do. mull mini Muslins
Do. ^-d and 6-4 Cainbi ie Muslins
5-4 and 6-4 Sheetings And brown Hollands
Apron Chevks, and ».

S^p>rfine undress Callicoe* v

( onuTjun do. do.
Coi ton Shinin^s, and JUtmhums
Figured Muslins'
Kle^ai\t damask Table (¦ froths and Napkins
\V iiito, black ai.d colored KidGiovts
l^icgant worked Robes,.fee. txc.
November 6.

- it. .5,0.
Has just received the following

TICUBS, via.
Best Cotton Baling and bale Ko[>e
Do white nmltirown Sugap..
Do Giti, brandy, ^uau WbihkevT

Wine, Cordis. *, anil Vinegar
Do refitted Loaf Sugar
Fruit in Brandy
Peeper and Ginger
Kig Blue aud Starch %

^rorri*qt» und DutetrOvrns,
\ November Si

Boot and "..hoe M«»re.
H. LEVY & CO.

HAVE, JUvr Rf.CK:VKD
* *

4 . '
,

Ladies elegant English Kid blippcrs
assorted colors

Ditto cottage Shoes
Ditto cork soals ' «

Ditto walking Shoes
Childi ens B«»ots assorted colors
Wellington Boots
Morocco Pumps fcc.

December 31
II ¦ II

NOTICE: .

rIE subscribers intending shortly to
leave Camden, earnestly solicit all

those indebted to th£m, to make payments
before the 1 st day of March ntmt, a* no fu r-

tlier indulgence can be given.
They have removed their Store, to the

corner of Dekalb and Broad streets, where
they offer for sale, their Stock of Goods,
consisting of a general assortment of Dry
Goods. Groceries, Hardware Cutlery, kc.
at very reduced prices for cash.

Also, their Houses and Lota, where
TKey now reside, and inat, Which theymoved from, all of which they will dispose
ofon moderate terms.

J. & If, M»ir.
_..Jaunary 21

..Far sale, ..
AT THIS OFFICE i

Attorney'* Hlnnkft.
Original Writs in Aaiiuinptiit
Writs in A»*ump*it
Copy do. do.
Writa in common form
Copy do. do.
Original Writ*
Ca. 8a. oh Bum. Pro.
Cum. Pro.
Writ# of Foreign Attachment
Copies do. do. do.
Bond* for * do. do.
C mv do. do. with notice therroi

gal© at lui* Office.

Hodges
Ham ju>,( rectified from JS\ Fof*|and f*hiladelpiita, a choice audi

exte**ive e*98nrtment of
BR1 ii§h, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC-

GOODS,
Contiating in part q/' th? following \

~

Article*, viz. * r*j|Extra, superfine black, blue and brown 1Cloth*
Supcitine O.acK, blue, brown, gieem oiiva^jj4

azure« urab and mixed Cloths
Ditto b,uc, cvikk and .tight niixt. yreen
brown, ouvc and mixed l.epaae Cintra *

Ditto blue, biack, dark and li^ht mixed, j
wtirc, green, drab aim White, London,^double milled i assmtere 'V

Buck, blue, £rccki,l>to*ij, olive, and mix].d akngie mined <- assunere .^SRjLlastic . ords, various colors
V eivet Cord .

^ JUiack, light biue, and hn.wn Stockingnett *

Draper) and boohng hou«
superhue wmtr, .wvi, ychow, and grceajplain and printed Fianneis #Yorkshire Ciotlvs divert* colora and qua- ^

1 itits -

'

% ' ^^2!I*iur and white Plains .
.London duttn, rose and uoint Blankets

^w*tiadown,Toiiinett, Marseille*, Vale* cia,union Cain let apil hiotirui c Vesting*Scotch I'iuiu, and k inid I'loaA*
Fhu.-, second (|tia«i\> andcoarbt Irish Linentrisu ihaeun£, Ltowr lionand -"STable, toweil.ng aim cniidrcniiiUperLonfc Lawnd^deuOambnc 1 auutkcrchicfll1 <i|fn Cambpc, Cotton )>4Bapoliatn and power loom
Bedttic*, L*m»n and Cotton Checks
vyiute and ' laid HomespunI'arlile Ginghams
Fumimre, t ambrir and common Dimityflain and figured t ambric
Mul« Miill JacuiK' u».(| Book MuslinsL« no and Robe Dresses'* .

OUn *. biu»*, purple, brown, iead^recn.red,yyiiow, ami withe, plain, printed figuredand twnud L.;.^b«iaetts - ,«*Hcd. yeiiow and £|h:«;ii Hatinetts
Canto. ('rant:, Levantine
I ft?mas* C a»siinert and sil4r Lace Shnwti,ail sizes ami cok:s
At w iu i>erb Merino and Levantine Shawls "¦

Ilia's* and colored sii* i Ufa,Bandanna ;.i»d ila^ HATs.
White.sod colored ( ravats
Plain and p*aici fanc y .Silk
Levantine, Sauu, fumy (.auze VelvetCanton, hat and Italian Crapes, black andcolored

f Muslin, cambric, Satin, Merino, Pluiji, ,- and Velvet Trimmingstilk Lace Capes; Tppets, ThulJe Lace, tBlack »»nd white embroidered silk da -

I bread and cotton Lace
Pur sian Caps
Artificial Flowers
. tcad O naim nts
Velvet Indiape^sabies, w»th gilt claspsElegant Morocco and fancy Toilet CasesLadiesand gentler*ens,w6i-tu'd,u v A.i wo»,l,siIk, be cotton Hose, black mixed, *?. te#

*

and laao »oicrcd
Urey, white, and black lambs wool, and

/ worsted had Unse
C mldren Mose
Silk, beaver, kid, buck snd doe sk.n G1r,\ca

| Ue.ule.tH »»s beav» r and second qmiitf' ^ Hats, b.'sck and wl ite #Boys Morocco and beaver Hats /

Ladies, misses and ehildrena black anddrab beaver 11 Mts , .Wcllini^on Boots
Monroe and common ohocs and PumpsMens stout, boys and negro SJ.nes
A complale assortmet ndssra, andIt .ft. s m

m »«»« iav^ buhwii mm

chlldrens Morocco,leather and kid6tH>c»>.Sllppe.s and Lootees
A few setts merchants blank Pooka
Memorandum and Focket Books /'
Writing i'aper, Backgammon Boardslaii^PsiieriiWtJioiios-- :
InkStands* Quilts and papci HangingsFine and e4>m|mon Saddles, Valises
Saddle ila^s, Ivridlcs
bridle Leathers
Martingales, waggon and pig Collars
Uigf chair find riding WhipsAll kinds ol Lock a

*

Do of Brushes
Brans ami |>ewtcr patent Cocka
Haiid, mill, and cross cut »Vaw*
C< ffee anfl spice Mills, common alul
. »i»to Drnb, mixt and fancy do.
Yoi^shire Cassimeres assorted colors

j AMD,
Fifty boxes of &pairisli 5tegars, warranted
geimim

^Vtiicb with a vast number of othei u^**fnl
.Jul fancy artii U's bi<» numerous t< ) srii< ti-

. Mile, render their assortment compieto
A l.SO,

F;r; it ntls ol^^ant CHINA*


